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Saturday Is Shoe Day HUNTING PARTY HA 5

at Kindley's SUCCESS IN MACON Special For Saturday's Selling
SchoolBovs'

5
Shoes, 2 to

$1.50

Cold weather is the time to prepare. Right now opportunity offers you a chance

to save on your purchase. Underwear and Bed Clothes are priced for quick selling.

You'll find everything you need at the large establishment to help you fill your winter
wants.

The standard of this store is for quality and fair treatment to all. We invite you to

come here, do your Saturday Shopping it will be worth your while.

Visit our Millinery Department for Trimmed Hats at Reasonable Prices.

Mr. Alexander and Son of the Leicester

Section Return With Four Deer

and Many Cooni.

Made of good heavy Cheviots
and mixtures. Sizes 8 to 14.

Warm Sweaters for Women,
Girls, Men and Boys, priced

. . .50c to $2.98 J. B. Alexander and son of the
Leicester section of Buncombe county
UnvA ri i'i wel frnm n hcmth-- I a'$1.50 Pretty Embroidered

niri wniStS lor Women, huntlnK trip in the extreme western
choice Saturday 98c section of the. state and report splen-

did luck. .Mr. Alexander and his son
$2.50 Embroidered Shirt went to the Slick Rock section of Ma

Big line of Neckwear for Fall,
Lace and the New Persians,
every new thing Is here
Bows, Butterflies and Jab-
ots 25c

Waists $1.98

Silk Waists
. .$4.98

$(5.50 Persian
Saturday

We have the shoes, you want
for boys and girls at prices
you'l? gladly pay. By all means
do not fail to attend this splen-
did Shoe Sate.

Special Shoe Offerings.

Here are some values for
Friday and Saturday,

and miapproached
in shoe selling hr Asheville, .

Children's Kid Shoes, 5 to
8 $1.00

Children's Kid Shoes, 8 1-- 2

to 11 .$1.25

Children's Kid Shoes, 11 1-- 2

to 2 $1.50

Children 's Gun Metal Shoes,
5 to 8 $1.25

Children's Gun Metal Shoes,
8 2 to 11 $1.50

Children's Gun Metal Shoes,
11 12 to 2 ...$1.75

Little Gents' School Shoes, 8

toll $1.25

Little Gents' School Shoes,
H I 2 to 2... $1.38

con county and found considerable
deer and coons as well as other small-
er (fame. Mr. Alexander, Jr.. who
used a rifle loaned him by former
Sheriff J. H. Heed of Asheville, suc-

ceeded In bagging a couple of flno
bucks Mr. Alexander, sr., also killed
a couple of deer which he and Ills son
brought back as trophies ;ind also 18
coons. One of the deer was as fine a
buck as has ever been seen here. Mr.
Alexander gave a, fine coon weighing
probably 15 pounds to Sheriff Reed
and also a nice 'ham of venson and
the former sheriff of this county ex-

pects to have a jfeast within a day or
two to which several friends have
been Invited........ i ,4uRmv-- "

Boys' Chrome Calf Shoes,
stylish, comfortable last, 9 to
13 ....$1.50

Boys' Chrome Calf Shoes,
stylish, comfortable last, 1 to
5 $2.00

Women's Kid and Gun Metal
Shoes, laco or button, price $2

The Craddock Shoe for Men,
all leathers $3.50

Price Cut to Rock Bottom on
every Suit and Coat in the
store.

$15.00 Coat Suits, nicely tail-
ored $9.85

Colors gray, blue, hlack, &c.
Every suit this season's best
styles and well made of good
materials.

$20 and .f22.50 and a few of
our $2 Swell Coat Suits Sat-

urday, choice $14.95

$1.50 C! ildren's School Coats
98c

u i B F
KINDLEY'S

Dandy Knit Underskirts, all
colors, with colored borders,
just what you need to keep you
warm this winter, for Satur-
day . 50c

All leather Bags, solid leath-
er lined, gilt trimmings, a spe-

cial bargain for Saturday sell-
ing only limited quantity on
sale. 98c

Co-E- d Sweaters for Misses
and Women, white with colored
trimmings. blue, pink and
green misses sizes $2.50, La-
dies' sizes $2.98

Now Is the time to buy a
Blanket Robe, all colors, large
enough to make a warm Bath
Robe, for Saturday $1.98

Mahoplc Silk, new fall ma-
terial, colors, cream white, light
blue, pink, lavendar, black and
white. Visit our Silk Depart
ment. Special 25o

One lot Beautiful Ribbon, col-

ors, blue, pink, tan, lavender
and red, white and black. Extra
width. special tomorrow,
yard 39C

One lot Fleece Lined Hose,
Just whiit you need for Winter
wear Special for tomorrow
selling 25C

Outing Gowns, well made,
colors blue and pink stripe; will
keep you warm these cold
nights Our price affords sav-

ing 50c

Dresden Cotton Taffeta Pet-
ticoats the new Dresden Per-
sian e'fects, all exceptionally
good value, all the new combi-
nation colors, special for Sat-

urday 81.39

Wool Blanket, pink and blue
border. Prepare now for cold
weather, while you can pur-
chase a Wool Blanket at $3.98

Good Fleece Lined Black
Hose, all sizes. Keep warm by
wearinK these heavy hose; our
special Saturday 25c

Ladies' Union Suits, fleeced
ribbed kind, cold weather calls
for warm underwear. We can
supply your needs for winter
suits 50c

All Wool, 36 Inch Serge, col-
ors block, navy, brown and gar-
net. Come here for Dress
Goods and Notions, special Sat-
urday 59c

Women's Black Silk Waists
... $2.98

Men's High Class Neckwear
pronounced by men who know
to be Al in every way.

Beautiful Four in Hands. . .

25c, 50c, $1.00

Final Out Prices on Pine Furs.
$12 Muffs and Scarfs. .$8.45

$15 Muffs and Scarfs . .$9.85

$19 Muffs and Scarfs $13.45

All cheaper grades cut in
proportion.
' . St it T H" ttf

KINDLEY'S

Tiir ninirTA
I m MAHnHh ;

The Leading Stocks on Men

Marks. gaotatlona.
m h at it at n n at n rnt h at h at m

KINDLEY'Sft New York, Dec. 2. Stocks showed
a slight fractional Improvement at
the opening on moderate volume of
business.

Market became listless In the sec- -
ond hour on very small scale volume
of operations. Sentiment among 1

Is a great yellow cheese as big as a
barrei head. It atracts attention and
attention attracts money.

A snow white damask table cloth
surrounded by plates of unique or
rather grotesque design is another
example of striking simplicity In win-
dow displays.

Thanksgiving week, one grocer had
a regular abundant harvest window,

One Special Day of Suit Bargains

At $ 9.95 COAT SUITS worth up to $15.00
At $13.75 COAT SUITS worth up to $18.50
At $16.95 COAT SUITS worth up to $21.50
At $19.75 COAT SUITS worth up to $25.00

At $24.95 COAT SUITS worth up to $32.50

At $32.50 COAT SUITS worth up to $50.00

traders about equally divided. Board
room gossip was that the
pool which supposedly engineered re-'- nt

advance, dissolved without llqui- -
dating more than a small part of Its
holding. Prices were declining and

I'ostoff ice Square 8 1'iittou Avenue

containing pumpkins, corn, oats with
canned mince meats and other canned
stuffs. Rather a conglomeration, one

were well below yesterday's close.
Bonds easy.

Losses frautlonally extended. Mar- -
ket became quiet with Improving,
tendency.

might think, but the effect was notNotice to'Ladies only striking but pleasing.
Fine fruits in themselves are at

X7 THE jm STOCKS.

Open.
.100 HAtchison

tractive but when they are arranged
with thought and care they are much
more likely to make customers, but
fine displays of fruit are too fcommoo
to call for Comment.

Many people make tt a. practice to
walk by certain Btores just to see tftt
windows' ' and there are numerous
comments from them to the effect

HflflBfa ThT STORL THAT f,AVt- - YOU rlSNEY" HIUIIBHIIHBWttl

Mrs. Wyness, representing
The H. W. Qossard Co., will
be please, to make appoint-
ments for evening Oftingt
from her rplace of residence.
The Holland House. No. 49
North French Broad Ave.
Tel. M."14l0.' Gossafrf Cor- -'

'sets ranging from $3.50 up.

Atlantic Coast Line

Close.
H

114
74

36U
American Smelting 75

36HAmerican iooomoti
74

101
f. ..

Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Baltimore & Ohio 105
Amalgamated Copper ... 63

At THE LINERIE SHOP from 9 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. daily.

a fa ifiColorado Fu il & Iron 31

Chesapeake ft QhuyMj 80 ; p
Canadian Pacific 192

that they are looking forward with
pleasure to the displays of Christmas
goods, y ' i' r .. L

i i !') f' i i j-t-
i . T j' M-Vy In

ipiick in results, and restores the
nrturil action of 11k kidneys and
bladder. They Correct irregularities
Sold by all druggists.ASHEVILLE

Shortage of Hog Supply.

Now York Central 11014 109
Brie , 27 V, 27

Great Northern pfd 121

Illinois Central 129
Mo., Kans. & Tex SI
Louisville & Nashville 140 Ml

National Lead 52

Missouri Pacific 48 45

Norfolk A Western 96

Northern Pacific 113 113
People's Gas 104
Pennsylvania 128 127

Account of the

National Rivers
and Harbors

Congress

SHIRTS THAT

HAVE BEEN

DONE THE

NICHOLS WAY

Wcshlngton, Dec. 2. Increased re-

ceipts at seven leading Interior cattle
at'd sheep markets and continued
shortage of hog supply, are features
of the October llvo stock movement,
ns shown by the government

SURPASSED THEMSELVES

In the Matter of Show Window Displays

Much Originality Is Shown

Great Asset.

FRENCH BROAD COUNCIL

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

:

Two Asheville Councils, J. 0. U. A. M.,

Will Shortly Begin Making Prepar-

ation for State Council Meeting.

iofTaH' wfiMe they show excellent
tpif..- -

This Is no new Idea, being frequent-
ly discussed; but seem that the
merchants of the city have surpassed
themselves this season In originality
of both conception and execution. It
requires no little thought to get up
an appealing window display and no
little work to carry It out.

For example, on a cold, raw day
like this hen a man passes a window
artistically draped with luxurious furs
and rough, comfortable coats with all
the accessories thereto, If he has any
money he li likely to transfer It to the
merchant provided he can reasonably
do so.

It does seem, too, that on a cold day

Soldiers and

Rock Island 30
Rock Island pfd
Reading 147
Southern Pacific 1 1 3 Vi

St Paul 121
Southern Railway
Southern Railway pfd... 60
Cnlon Pacific 170

Clash Between Mexican
Rebels.

29
62

mn
2

120
24
58

169
73

Blsbee. Arix., Dec. 2. Fourteen
government soldiers were killed Mon-

day In a Clash with Insurrectionists In U. 8. Steel 74

All trade journals continually em-

phasize the Importance of neat
displays on the part of mer-

chants and Insist that tire show wln- -

WASHINGTON, D. C.

DECEMBER 7-- 1910,

The Southern Railway are of-

fering very low rates from all
KintK to Washington, I). G,

and return account of this oc-

casion. Tickets sold Dec. 3d

U. S. Steel pfd 115
At a meeting of French Broad

council, Jr. O. V. A. M., held last
nlirht. officers for the ensuing term

Gome, Chihuahua. Mexico, according
to cowboys returning here. Wabash 1&V4

Wabash pfd 33 33itnai used is One of the were elected as follows:
Teneasee Copper 3 K A Rector, councilor; J. E. Bee- -diaries William Clinton head.

the tothsome packages and products
In the grocers' windows appeal with
more force than pn pleasant days
but If they are attractively displayed
they . ppenl it any time.

Sometlrr.-!- . the most simple displays
re the most striking. Consider a

white expanse in the center of which

tor, vice councilor; Oscar White, regreatest assets the retail merchant
has. If this be the ce, and doubt- - NEW YORK COTTON.

Wear longer and give
the wearer greater com-

fort and more satisfaction
than when done the ordi-

nary. The finish is so
perfect that it soils less
easily than others. Phone
95.

Asheville Laundry,

J. A. NICHOLS, Manager

cording secretary; H. O. Donald, as
; i t a n t recording sei rotary; n. r. m- -

New york, Dec. 2. Charles Wil-

liam Clinton, a noted architect, died
today, aged 72.

lens It Is. the. show window of Ashe-vIU-

must pay handsome dividends, Corkle. financial secretary; J. M. Don to 7tli, 1930 inclusive, with fi-

nal limit December 1'Oth. Rate
from ASTTEvlLLE, N. C,
$14.75

Open. Close.

December 14-7- 14.60
January 14.78 14.63

March 14.86
May 16.22 15.02

July 15.16 14.98

Spot, 16 cents.r i m ;

ald, treasurer; J. G. Klncald, conduc-
tor; A. R. Payne, warden; U I. Trex-le- r.

Inside sentinel; M. W. Calloway,
outside sentinel; Rev. J. 8. Williams,
chaplain; W. C. Fennel, trustee for 18

months; S. O. Donald, librarian.
It Is stated that the council has

pnjoyed a prosperous year and that It

hs lust purchased $500 worth of par-

aphernalia for use by the degree team
In exemplifying the secret work when
the state council meets here next year.

The French Broad oouncll and
Asheville council will shortly begin

Local Securities.High Art Suits
byReported and corrected daily-

For further information call
on your nearest Ticket Agent.

J. H. WOOD,
Distr'ct Passenger Agent.

R. H. GRAHAM,

Henry V. Claudius.
Bid. Asked.

Am. Nat. Bank S Iioo. oo NOTICEOvercoatsand Ashe. Water 4s oo

Aihe. Whole. Drug T8.no

:otBeaumont Furniture 124.00

ritlsens Bank 140.0S
ITnlv. Secur. 6s 10.76 11.50

225 !U

making preparations for the coming
of the state council next year. The
meeting here of the state council next

vmr will be a big event In the htftory
of the Juniors and elaborate plans
will be mapped out for the state coun-

cil's entertainment.
LIT 00

Unlv. Secur. Cert 13.00
Wachovia L ft T. Co
Wm. Brownell Mill 10.00

In the District Court of the Unite
States for the Western District of
North Carolina.

In the matter of Maer Zagier, Rank-- '
rupt In Bankruptcy, at Ahevllle.

To the creditors of Maer Zngter. of
Asheville, In the county of Huncombe
nnd district nforesnld. Notice is here-
by given that on the 30th day of No
vember. ltlO.the said Maer Zagler was
duly adjudicated bankrupt, and thai
the first meeting of creditors will H'
held at the U. 8. Court room. In Ashe?
Mile, N. C. on the Uth day of Dee
1(10. at 10 a. an., at whl-- h time HtV
said creditors may attend, prove thrift

Cupid Was Busy In New York.

New York, Dec. 2. Cupid's bureau
gome men lose sight of great thlags

bV their attention to trifles.

Fine Jellico Coal
I'lie lilcul fuel. It's 'ml.

JELLICO COAL CO.
J. B. SHOPE, Manager.

City office phone 228. Yard phone 510.
Special prices on car lota.

was busy during tne present yenr.
During the 11 months ending No-

vember, the marriage license bureau
Issued 31,885 licenses, an Increase of
several hundred over !. GOWANSDropped Peed When Asked Young

Lady lo Bbiii witn mm

For cold weather we have a Que awtorluicnl of garments In the
effects iwrw In beat demand. The people who value a superb lit In

the latent of aliaprs and in the patterns or loth affected by the Ini-

tiated swear by High Art, and well they may since tills famous

brand Is nearly the same as fine custom work.

Almost all sizes in High Art and oilier Wool Sulla from $3 la
$8. less ,::r"i original prices good tyles, too and the same In

Overcoat. These In most rases are good" brought forward from last

year, but they are as good as the ever were.

Suits and Overcoats for hoys little boy und big boys In excel-

lent styles. Specially attractive devlgn In Overcoats for boys from

three to nine years.

White and Colored Shirts of many grades, night shirts, Union Suits,
I ' mter Shirts and Drawers, Hall Hose, Suspenders, Collars, Scarfs,

4'.

In Ladies' Garments we pive you some inducements
worth having in Coat Kui'.s, Long Coats, Rain Coats,

&o and in Caracul Coats, where we excell for value.

claims, appoint a trustee, examine thi
bankrupt, and transact such thef.
business as may properly come befors
said meeting

This November it. 1910.
F. W. THOMAS. Referee.

413-- 4 Legal Bldg.. Asheville, N

Anything Electrical
dee

W. A. WARD
Worcester, Mass., Dec. S. Whl c

asking a young woman to dance with
him. George u Johnson, aged SI.
dropped dead at ball last night No. 10 N. Pack Bq.Phone 44a.

toRemains of President Moult Bent
Chile.

Berlin. Dec. S. The body of Pedro
Montt. late president of Chile, wss

HOTEL BERKELEYremoved to Bremen today and placed
on board a Chilean cruiser to be
taken to Chile for burial.

King off Externals
Stands supreme under
every test. Feel se-

cure, keep Gowans in
the home. Gowans al
ways conquers Croup
ana Pneumonia and
your doctor assents.
Oowans Prtptration wss nserf os
my child whn it was dpperuUl)
ill with Pneumonia. Iwmnfllattlj
after lh aecund aipicalio" nij
phynrUn ca'W and Dnrinr so
great an mpr jvsitieit onlwrd lis
coniinunnet. Th cnIM neomrttl
rapirtd Q.J.HhCKLR nri ssisf,

V34 Jburt St. Alfrgheay, 'a.

BUY HAVE IT IN THE HOME

All Dr. l.. I. AOs aw.
aONSN MBICALC0.. DURHAM, . C.

sanshst. art asMt ( i ie 'ajiM

Iteflecitlons of a Bachelor.

At the Same Old PlaceNew York Press
You ean cut wisdom teeth without

i lipping coupons
The reason women hare to suffer so

much la they dao't deserve It.
No girl ever had a curly head with-

out wanting a shoulder to rest It on.
Even the weather Is a tatlsfactory

topic of conversation compared with
your relatives."

"Downstairs"
POOL

ROOM

On one piece Dresses, reineraher, pit, ONE FOURTH OFF the prices, with the

Btyles just the very beat. Some of them are in Mossaline ajid some in fine Imperial

Serges. Our stock of Christmas Goods is now very, very attractive. SHOP EARLY

if possible.

H. REDWOOD & CO. A Fine Lin of Cigar
When his satanlc majesty has a dif-

ficult )ob on hand he enlists the aid


